
London and Home Counties Boxer Club Show 19th October 2019
Judge: Miss Ann Ingram
 I had a very enjoyable day judging bitches and would like to thank my most efficient stewards for 
their hard work. Overall I found the head and expressions to be good. Fronts were the main 
concern today with many otherwise nice bitches having very loose front movement and lacking 
front extension going around the ring. I was pleased with the quality of the bitches throughout the 
classes, giving me several tight decisions.

Minor Puppy Bitch (10)(0) a really nice class to start with. 
1. Pyes Burndene Agent Provocateur 
Well balanced feminine bitch just right for her age. Beautiful head with dark expressive eyes, 
correct chin and well padded muzzle. Long crested neck, good bone and feet, short back, well 
angulated hindquarters, a really nice youngster.
2.Mc Carthage’s, Gethins & Banks, Sunhawk Norwatch Lovelace At Jeddhi
Another really nice bitch with super outline, just not quite as mature as winner. The sweetest head 
and expression, long crested neck, lovely topline and strong hindquarters, keeps her lovely outline 
on the move, she will only get better and better as she matures, one to watch for the future.
3. Hackerby & Dowell’s Lovin It at Norwilbeck Bellchime

Puppy Bitch (3)(0) 
1. Mairs Glenauld Jorja    Best Puppy Bitch
Well balanced bitch with beautiful outline. Very nice head with well padded muzzle, dark 
expressive eyes, and wide chin. Good bone and feet, short back, good topline and strong 
hindquarters, a little untidy in front movement but really comes into her own going round the ring. 
2.Harris’s Million Diddles from Newlaithe
Red/ white with nice square body and good topline, typical well proportioned head could have a 
slightly cleaner skull, and a little more chin. Good neck and shoulder, short back good topline, 
strong hindquarters carries herself well on the move.
3. Welch’s Newlaithe On the Diddle

Junior Bitch (8)(2) 
1.Miller & Seeny Maranseen Sparkle At Walkon
So many things to like about this well balanced feminine bitch who  scored with her lovely 
expression , correct chin and well padded muzzle. Long crested neck, , good bone and feet, good 
body and nicely sloping topline, strong hindquarters which she uses so well on the move, can be a 
little unsettled at times, but goes so well when she puts her mind to,  Happy to award her Res. CC.
2. Jones & Charles Charlons Astute
What a well made bitch this is. Lovely square outline with nicely sloping topline , good bone and 
feet, well laid shoulders, strong hindquarters, moves around the ring with great drive and a lovely 
outline, typical head but would just prefer a cleaner skull and a little less wrinkle
3. Crooks Uftonponds Making Waves JW

Yearling Bitch (5)(0) 
1. Mairs Vandenrobe Vanessa via Glenauld
Tall elegant bitch with lovely dark well shaped eyes, well padded muzzle and correct chin. Long 
crested neck, could have a little more forechest and layback of shoulder, good round bone and 
tight feet, good topline and hindquarters, nice carriage on the move.
2. Beardsell & Van -Becks Newlaithe Pureoco JW



Brindle and white with a lovely outline,  very nice head but eyes a looked a little sore  today, which 
took away from the overall picture. Well laid shoulders , short back, good depth of brisket, strong 
hindquarters, really scores going around the ring with her lovely outline and good drive.
3. Huggins Daervlish Elevation JW

Debutant Bitch (6)(1) 
1. Drinkwaters Maranseen Seduction At Sulez
Impressive bitch who scored with her lovely expression, well padded muzzle and wide underjaw. 
Long crested neck , good bone and feet ,could have a little more layback of shoulder, nicely 
sloping topline, strong hindquarters shown in wonderful well muscled condition. Was a strong 
contender in the challenge.
2. O’Neills Diceulon Sea Breeze
Very feminine red and white with a very nice outline.. typical head could have a little more chin and 
nicer expression. Nicely crested neck, well laid shoulders with good forechest, short back, strong 
hindquarters, could carry a little more weight. Goes with great drive on the move keeping her lovely 
outline.
3. Cherryforge Starlight 

Graduate Bitch (7)(2)

1. Humphries Chribanna Amethyst Shower
Feminine bitch with a very nice outline, short back and good depth of brisket. Very nice head with 
dark expressive eyes, nicely crested neck, well angulated hindquarters. Could have a little more 
front extension on the move but keeps her nice outline.
2. Barry’s Casemate Magic Dust At Tapputi Nov (ex)
Solid brindle who is so very well constructed. Head could have slightly shorter muzzle and more 
turn up of nose, dark eyes, long crested neck, short back and strong hindquarters, goes around the 
ring so well, with very nice carriage and outline.
3. Henderson’s Taranut Medea

Postgraduate Bitch  (8)(1)
1. Vanstons Vandenrob Hot Pepper
Well balanced bitch in lovely muscular condition. Typical head with well padded muzzle, dark well 
shaped eyes, could have a little more chin, broad underjaw. Nicely crested neck, good forechest 
and depth of brisket, short back, nicely sloping topline, strong hindquarters, could be better in front 
movement, but goes round the ring well
2. Wellers Hollijon Tooty Fruity for Greenawell
 Another in beautiful condition and at first look I thought she would be my winner with her lovely 
outline, nicely crested neck and strong hindquarters .very nice head with correct chin, and nice 
expression. Just lost out on the move today.
3. Harvey’s Harvlin Magic Mystery

Limit Bitch (12)(0) 
1. Mairs Glenauld Eaden JW
Very close decisions in this class , in the end the lovely outline and well laid shoulders give this 
bitch the class. Shown in lovely muscular condition, very typical head with wide well padded 
muzzle, dark expressive eyes, good rise of skull. Nicely crested neck, short back, good body and 
topline, strong hindquarters, covers the ground well on the move.
2. Crooks Uftonponds Making Waves JW
Another top class bitch, with lovely head and expression, correct chin, long crested neck, well laid 
shoulders with good forechest and depth of brisket. Short back good topline and strong 



hindquarters which she uses so well on the move keeping her lovely outline. Better feet and a little 
more height of foreleg would just complete the picture.
3. Pynegar &  Vlachos Atrotos Boudicca Warrior Queen At Berwynfa

Open Bitch (2)(0) 
1. Lotts Britesparke Luna Moonbug 
Very close between these 2 of slightly different types. Winner scored with her layback of shoulder 
and forechest. Very nice head with dark expressive eyes, nicely crested neck, good depth of 
brisket, gently sloping topline, strong hindquarters, nice square outline making a lovely picture on 
the stack.
2. Spencer’s Ashronsha Sweet Dreams 
Very feminine bitch with lovely outline. Well padded muzzle, dark expressive eyes, good reach of 
neck, could have slightly more layback of shoulder, good bone and feet, short back, correct topline, 
a little loose in front movement but goes around the ring so well.

Champion Bitch (4)()

1. Mc Carthy & Gethings Ch. Sunhawk Heart On Fire At Jeddhi
So very feminine with a lovely outline , such a pretty head with lovely expression, correct lip 
placement, nicely crested neck, good forechest and depth of brisket, good bone and feet. Strong 
hindquarters which she uses so well on the move.To be critical she  could carry a little more weight 
but her lovely balance and super movement combined with her beautiful head made it a pleasure 
to award her the CC and Best In Show. 
2. Griffiths Ch. Lanfrese Limelight
Eye catching bitch in super muscular condition, typical head with nice expression and well padded 
muzzle, just not quite the classic head of the winner . Lovely crested neck, short back, good topline 
and strong hindquarters. Moves so very well keeping her super outline. Well deserves her 
champion title.
3. Mairs Vanderob Tisoni At Glenauld 

Veteran Bitch (4)()

1. Beardsell & Van Beck s Newlaithe On Design JW
So very feminine with a lovely outline, very nice head and expression with correct lip placement. 
Long crested neck running into well laid shoulders.A little loose in front movement. Good bone and 
feet. Short back, strong hindquarters which she uses well on the move.
2. Wheelers Clarricks Bailey Ray at Hopkins Sh. Cm.
 Good honest workmanlike bitch with great body and topline, well laid shoulders, good forechest, 
typical head with dark expressive eyes, good topline and hindquarters, goes round the ring well. 
3. Feaver & Cormacks Sugarwood Wow Factor.
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